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Durability, Security and Energy 
Efficiency. And we offer a 
Lifetime Limited Transferable 
Warranty on all our storm doors.

Lifetime 
Finish 

Warranty
for all Storm Doors

Storm Door Paint  
Finishing System

Paint is electrostatically applied with a vertical
hydraulic reciprocator using a turbo disc that 
atomizes the paint particles for better
coverage of contoured extrusions.

Every storm door is individually 

customized to the highest 

standards in the residential market 

for homeowners who appreciate 

impeccable, uncompromising quality.

Spectrum Series brings you smooth functionality, beauty and 
durability. Our exclusive top & bottom InVent™ retractable screen 
system allows you more venting options than ever. Available in 14 styles.

Decorator Series provides a stylish, fresh look to accent your entry. 
Select one of the distinct styles from our Decorator Series storm doors. 
Available in 7 styles.

Deluxe Series is the answer whether you’re looking for additional 
light, ventilation or protection from the elements. You’ll find the exact 
style you’re looking for in our Deluxe Series of storm doors. Available in 
15 styles.

DuraGuard is exactly what you need if you’re concerned about 
keeping your small children and pets safely inside, select one of 
our doors with heavy-duty non-removable stainless steel screening. 
Available in 11 styles.

Superview offers a selection  
of storm doors constructed  
for style and value in one  
complete package.  
Available in 5 styles.

 

Storm Doors 

DuraGuard #099Deluxe #385 Decorator #593-ZSpectrum #296

The details are the 

small things that 

set our storm doors 

apart from the 

competition.  

A lot of small things 

add up to a big 

difference. 
291 Full View

GARAGE SOLUTIONS
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Construction Spectrum™ Decorator Deluxe DuraGuard Superview

 InVent™ Retractable Screen System 

 Outside corners are secured to corrosion proof gussets, for structural integrity     

 Color matched aluminum installation screw covers enhance the appearance of your door     

 The bottom sweep eliminates drafts Triple Triple Double Double Single

 The sculptured frame adds durability 1¼" x 43⁄16" 1¼" x 4" 1¼" x 35⁄8" 1¼" x 35⁄8" 1¼" x 25⁄8"

 Multi-hollow construction provides greater strength and security than standard storm doors    

 The reinforced aluminum kick panel adds durability  

 The aluminum kick panel resists rust and adds strength  

 Corner keys provide added support to the inside of the door frame    

 Aluminum wall thickness up to 20% thicker than industry standard    

 The .023 gauge stainless steel screen offers extra security and protection (12 x 12 mesh) 

 Sash/Screen secured by internal lock system or color matched polycarbonate clips Internal Lock Clips Clips Clips

 Standard insulated frame core helps reduce air movement 

 Screen included  Optional   

GARAGE SOLUTIONS

Storm Door  
Construction

Durable, oven-baked 
polyester finishes are backed 

by a Lifetime Warranty for 
beauty and low maintenance. 

Extruded aluminum frame 
adds beauty to your door by 

virtue of the rounded cove 
molding along the glass 

edge of the extrusion.

All our storm doors are 
constructed with tempered 

safety glass.

You’ll appreciate the finished 
look of our color matched 

aluminum installation  
screw covers.

Each door features quality 
hardware that adds beauty 

and functionality to your new 
storm door. Varies by model.

Sashes are secured 
by our color matched 

polycarbonate clips or an 
internal sash lock system.  

Varies by model.

We include a quality door 
closer in every storm door 
package. Varies by model.

Corrosion proof corner 
gussets enhance the 
structural integrity of  

the door.

Color matched bottom 
expanders allow for a custom 

fit to any entry. 

Our bottom expander with 
sweep allows for adjustment 

to ensure a snug fit as 
needed. Varies by model.
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To select stain or 
paint color, refer 
to our color  
selector for 
accurate color 
representation.

www.searsgaragedoors.com/entrydoors
866-370-1152


